ALL per person pricing - 24 hours advance notice - 10 person minimum

Meat- xlcb, turkey, t-pastrami, ham, roast beef, salami, brisket
Center Salad- tuna, chicken, egg, chop Liver, salmon
Sides – Israel couscous, tom/cucumber, slaw, pickle, papa salad…
Bread - rye, kaiser, multigrain, challah, bagel, bialy

DELI SLIDER TRAY
$12
Includes 2 sliders per person, kettle chips, slaw, pickle

SANDWICH LUNCH BOX
$12 PER
ALL LUNCH BOXES INCLUDE Kettle Chips, coleslaw, pickle, cookie

DELI MEAT TRAY
$14
choose four meat, two cheese, one center, 3 sides, include romaine, tomato, red
onion, mayo, mustard, setups, bread

NOVA - LOX TRAY
$15 – SUB FORMAN LOCAL/NATURAL NOVA $18 - ADD
WHITEFISH +$2 - SABLE +$4
choose two cream cheese, two center salad, two cheese, tomato, cucumber,
onion, olive, caper, two bagels/bialys per person

HOT MEAL – LUNCH STYLE
FAJITA – CHICKEN & SKIRT STEAK COMBO $16
Spanish rice, red/poblano pepper & onion, homemade guac, salsa, tortilla

CHICKEN - BEEF TACO COMBO BAR
$12.50
Spanish rice, stewed pintos, guac, salsa, tortilla, condiments

BBQ PULLED SLIDERS – CHICKEN $14 BRISKET $15
homemade mac & cheese, slaw, pickle, hand-cut kettle chips

CHICKEN PARMESAN - $15
Caesar salad, grilled veggie, orzo pilaf

HOMEMADE PASTA & FRESH GROUND MEATBALLS - $14
Morelli salad, orzo pilaf, sauté baby spinach, bellas, pearl onion

ITALIAN BEEF - $16
sautéed red/poblano pepper & onion, giardiniera, corn succotash, hand-cut kettle
chip, pickle, homemade soft Italian roll

HOT MEAL – DINNER STYLE
JAMBALAYA - PAELLA - $21
Andouille sausage, saffron risotto, 5 Florida Gulf shrimp per person, poblano
peppers, cilantro, peas, lime, Morelli salad, mini challah rolls

8OZ SKIRT STEAK – CAB – FRESH FROM IOWA - $24
roast baby carrot, baby green bean, pearl onion, smashed redskin potatoes,
Morelli salad

TRADITIONAL TURKEY DINNER - $18
crispy challah stuffing w/ thyme, yukon mash & gravy, homemade cranberry
sauce, charred broccoli & cauliflower

salad
½ pan - serves 10ish $25
deep ½ pan- serves 20ish $50
add pollo $10/$20

MORELLI SALAD – romaine, radish, red onion, carrot, cucumber,
parmesan, grape tomatoes, sunflower seed, shaved parmesan

CAESAR – romaine, parmesan, challah croutons, roast red pepper,
kalamata olives

CHOP VEGGIE – romaine, carrot, avocado, radish, red pepper, broccoli,
red onion, grape tomato, cucumber

SOUTHWEST – romaine, red pepper, corn, black beans, cucumber, grape
tomatoes, radish, red onion, avocado, carrot, chipotle ranch

Breakfast - Deliveries after 9AM
COMPLETE COFFEE SERVICE w/ ALL CONDIMENT - $4/head
add breakfast meat to any meal $2/head

HOT/COLD BREAKFAST COMBO - $12
mini NYC bagel, fresh whipped cc, challah French toast, scrambled eggs w/ 4
cheese, fruit platter

QUICK BREAKFAST COMBO - $10
homemade mini muffin, mini NYC bagel & cc, vanilla yogurt, granola, berries

OMELET – WAFFLE BAR – COOKED TO ORDER - $25 +
On-site chef & server needed $100 per

DESSERT
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE BITES - $2
HOMEMADE CUPCAKE - $3
RICE CRISPY BITES - $2
JUMBO COOKIE 4” - $5
PERSONALIZED COOKIES - $TBD
ICE CREAM SUNDAE BAR - $TBD
S’MORES - $TBD

FRUIT TRAY
honeydew, cantaloupe, watermelon grapes, pineapple, berries upon request

SMALL - $36 serves 10ISH
MEDIUM - $70 serves 20ISH
LARGE - $96 serves 40+

COOKIE TRAY
brownie, rugalach, mandel bread, kiddish cake, rice crispy treat, sugar cookie

SMALL - $36 serves 10ISH
MEDIUM - $70 serves 20ISH
LARGE - $96 serves 40+

